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Subj:
Date:
From:

RE; David Walsh
12/15/2003 4:22:29 AM Eastern Standard Time

To:

frankie,

thanks for the help here, the more i think about this thoagh, the harder 1 find "rt to understand why your wife did
what she did. let me getthis straight, you work for the team (or some form of usps), oln (where we work together
oh a daily basis), and all she cared about wasgefting left alane by Ibis little idiot, to go around and say to becky
"please don't tell kevin" is as snaky and conniving as it gets, i know betsy is not a fan, and that's fine, but by
helping to faring me down is not going to help y'alls situatjoh at all. there is a direct link to all of our success here
and i suggest you remind her of that.
again, net to be a dick but this really stings, and I cannot for the We of me, get my arms around ft.,
thanks.
la
——Original Message

From: FDREJJ@aof.com [maifto:FDREU@aoUcom]
Sent; Saturday, December 13, 2003 4:50 PM
Tos lance71@attglobaLnet
Subject: David Walsh
Hey, 1 told you I would talk with Walsh.I tried to get some information for you and he finally called back.
Betsy answered the phone and he started to ask her some questions but she told him she had nothing to
say and then called me to the phone.
Generally, he asked about some questions about Ferrari. If I ever trained with Ferrari? if there was
pressure from the team to work with Ferrari? Then he asked me why not? 1 told him £>eeause I didn't want
to. 1 already had a training program. He asked me "rf 1 was surprised that you Were able to get 4th in the
Vuelta and a couple of othe stupid questions.
Then he switched subjects arid wanted to know about in 1999 when we got in our disagreement before
Amstel Gold. I told him that it was nothing and it was a Jong time ago, he wanted to know what it was
about. I just told him it was something petty and small, no big deal. Then he asked if the "falling out" was
the same reason that you had a "falling out" with Kevin. I told him that we still get along and t can't speak
1or Kevin,
That was pretty much it. Give me a call tomorrow. I would have called you already but i£s Ijke almost
midnight for you.
I dont think he will be calling back again so I don't know if I would be able to follow up at ail on anything. I
don't know if this helps at all but 1 tried. Let me know what you want me to do.
Talk to you later. ..frankie
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